South Building B2

※You can use your computer and Wireless Network (for only Network Account Holders) in the South Building Library.

**Law School Books, Periodicals**

Japanese Periodicals
Foreign Periodicals
Law School Serials
Research Paper
RSV = Reserved Books (Law School)

**Stairs**

**Library Catalog (KOSMOS)**

**Copy**

**Extension Telephone, Interphone**

**Festschriften Western Books** [JB Fest]
**Festschriften Eastern Books** [JA Fest]
**Foreign Periodicals**
**Japanese Periodicals**

**Reading Area**

**Current Issues**

**Course Reserved Books [RSV]**

☆ Separate Stack Section

JR 8B 2729-2863 = Faculty of Law (Law) Western Books
JR 10B 237-238 = Faculty of Law (Law) Western Books
JR 1B ~ 9B, 19B → B3F
JR 10B ~ 13B → B4F

JA Fest = Festschriften Eastern Books
JB Fest = Festschriften Western Books

※You can use your computer and Wireless Network (for only Network Account Holders) in the South Building Library.